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The Knell of Free Labor—The New
Slavery of the New Nation.

we shall hear from the American
Laborers nokv'l This class has submit-
ted to unexample wrong and oppres-
,.ion from the party in power, if not
without murmuring, certainly without
the effective resistance which might
and ought to have been made.

Labor pays all taxes, and American
Labor has ,tibitittled to the heaviest
taxation imposed on any people on the
earth.

It has allowed the bondholder total
exemption ; and it has paid the bond-
holder's share from the wages of daily
toil.

It has given twentyflve cents out of
every dollar it has earned, to enrich
protected monopolists.

It has seen the public lands—the
joiitt property of the whole people—-
once set apart for cheap homes for the
poor—given away by tens of millions

of acres to lend sharks and lobbyists.;
And yet, strange to say, with the

ballot in their hands, and with the
power. if exerted, to reverse the whole
course of Administration, and preserve
its rights, and protect itself, it has re-,
mained passive, suffering wrongs with-
out resistance.

DIIt all we hairl, we, shall hear from
It now! _ .

The importation of Chinese laborers,
!bele sukstitution, in all forms of labor
for Americans or Europeans, 18 the
most momentous fact of the time. It
is replete with (11 ,amter to workingmen.
It means starvation, ruin, slavery in
the work of conceivable forms.

IT 11RtNS STARVATION!.

It means starvation to white labor-
ers. In Massachusetts a single firm of
shoe manufacturers have imported one
hundred Chinese operatives. They do

the work well. They are ingenious
and quick to learn: And various other
industries nre watching the results of
the eKperiment, intending as soon as
they are assured of its practicability, to
make similar importations.

These Asiatics work for a term of
years for fifty cents a day, and board
i.heinselvem. The men whom these
Paeans have supplanted received from
•!'..! to tiff a tiny.—The latter are now
out of employ ; avid soon, in all hu-
man probability, every shoemaker in
the state will have to come;town to

the-Chinese price per (14, or go out of
employ.
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Til 19 re slavery in all worst torni. By
the;..-lonthern system the toaster provi-
ded for the young, the old, the nick,
the infirm. There ie no obligations
on the new master in the New Nation,
folio ens thing of this sort. The help-
less may die with ho more care than
i. Itestowe,l on a dog. The master

~o•• ,191 ',rice on which no
.V.,rotn"an laborer can

• lirst
• wort. .le-owilit in comes to lire

111 E III r. 01 I.IIIOR

'Fliers. 1- absolutely no limit to the
amount of this cheap labor Enough
may los brought Inns China, 9.)

noun 119 .telllneps can convey China
men to oar shore., to do all the labor
of every out that is required in the

States —Twenty, thirty, torts,
fitly millions of these laborers can be
qopplieul it necule4!

.k II willing to word for fifty cents a
da%, and board theniselse..

Able to work in mines, ellectise
hands on railroads, so ifntelions that
they can at once, nab us ,r eipsii-
..nce, supply the places of tra ned
makers in the great factorieo!

19 not this a inomentoun fact for the
American mechanics and laborers of

every sort?
Ind so far as we have oh.erved,

es ere Republican paper w Sil155,101
this, Pagan irruption—this inundation

slates—lntended to destroy Nineri
can labor iitterty, or reduce it to the
degraded condition whirls is iii,epera
ble fronvitirequited

Labor e% grritn, look to your interest
lVork while it is yet day, I;,r the night
cometh ?—.Vorthterst.

Aneoilote. ,

Old Quash, an African who lived in
Plymouth some forty or filly, sears
aFo, was a. -remarkable instance of gon
tone wit in a mind totally destitute of
all education. Tie was unable to mat
or write a word, yet he seldom used
an expression that did not almost con-
vulse iris hearers wi4l laughter.'
Among the many jokes we have heard
of his production, there was one he
played off upon Judge Paine, which is
well worth preserving. Possibly the
reader may have met with it before in
mane shape ; but be that milt may 4 OrelIbllowing we believe is its true origin :

Judge Paine, while riding out one
morning, overtook Old Quash on the
rqad, to whom he wax well known, ax
indeed were all the members of the
bench and bar in that vicinity. The
Judge, being something of a wag him•
self, nosooner saw his ebony acquaint-
ance, than he determined to try his
wit, and accordingly hailing Quash,
he said, with a very dignified and sot•
emn manner, "Mr. Quash, have von
heard the alarming newe th..t has just
reached town ?" "No, Massa, poor
nigger richer hear noting- first hand-
ail" "Well then, old Mr. Quash,"
continued the Judge, with all the gray
ity he could command, "I hereby in-
form you that the devil is dead I"
"Gor a—mighty ! what dat you say? lie
debit dead I I 411,111 t tink him so Ina
gone as dat, though he lab been a
great while i 0 Nine." The Judge
good Inunoredlt confessed himself out
done, and rewarding Quash fur his
wit, proceeded on his ride.

How the Debt is Being Paid
•

, . t
The thiancial editor of• the rhiladel

ph ia Ledger 1.,a)
It has heretoloic Lora deVllled V11:41!

by the powers that be, that the people
should he taxed as 11111(.11 as they ni

their gothl nature would stand, and,
under this polio, there has been paid
oat' in a very short tune nearly $120,-
000,0(X) of Government bonds. This
is perhaps all very well, but having
accomplished so mucri, they naturally
hoped to be rid of the cost of carrying
the load by stopping the payment of
interest on the amount. This however,
is not to be done- -interest is to be eon
tinned iip.t as if the debt had riot Lena
raid roil the hoists dowelled It I+ a
queer operation, and bring., to mind
the anecdote of a rerun man, who, on
being told by a generous Milner that
he would give loin a, barrel of cider,
asked if he would bring it to his house.'
'Certainly.' Well,' said the grate
Ail recipient, 'what will you pay for
the barrel when the cider is pow?'
Tax payers having paid the bonds,and
arc now paving the tax neon them, we
are naturally Inching for an inqury
from tire I;,rverninent as to what will

gi‘eti for the scanfird and. cancelled

\ A\F4 uLir OF .It u.r TArl . ts..- -

Tll !Tall .1 1.1 111,1. 111 ILII C1161..4 ‘lllllllll.ll
Li,l,,C ttilli whom he cause in contlet.
Ihi one Loren/0 Dolt ec-

centric gcniiin and preacher, who he
carne famous for his wit aml ~areremi
i•onic thirty or 'torts vear4 since, VVRY

nn led to plea( li tit s•iithetiville, where
Tappan Inell

unlike hi .4 two lattiom4 hru
then, ui this cult, \S/t:.l itll 1/%04%61 11,11-
.Icl, and 1111,1 a number ()I follower-,
among the prominent Well ut !Ile 1111511

that l llnv lsll/.1 lu loreaeli,(hey
at rust 1 Is In 1,•11

.111.1 11155 e an opportunity to tr) hi,
mottle.

T;1ppittlHI'll111”);t 1;1111, 11lifit•I the
Brett tt ut rc ,pect her Lie cminrut rip
ut:Won, Ind Ili% Ited hull to time.
X% 11, 1111, 4,1 LLo 01111 t,
It liel•Uptt'd till' 111%0:011W Yip
1,01 1141Iii+11111e1 11-111111- presPlit,
11.1.1 the I otivm,atloit nittuntlly tutucrl

4tittjet•r4. .‘II ~004 .1 Inca
intended to I,OW Were

put. I nutllt,'l•lplmut• iI lII ,̀ ,11./Clik
117t^:11 lune, 11.11.( ,14,1111iii

.011.1 1111, 1.14111M1
'NI:- Itu v, %dim ki,l of a place

till , the% t all ptirgatory They tell
we it , almtit, halt %say Let %%evil liefe

tilkit• ,$ll I n0,,, '111:11.8 IL

1111.;,•(.1 ur 11,10 h ~itt tit

1.11..1...,1 1\ 11..11 t. n rii I I u
straight to 11,11. ‘slth.,lll :un hitlt Nnt

alsait it.

11011 Ti) PACK 111 TTPIt. TIO• It

''./ of !lacking butter on the Pacifiec Pill itNi., ,\ --,,i lii \ m ost
coast, as will be seen from the follott a,,,,,,,,,,, story ~.. 11,1r1 ~oi .i,mgi ...non
ing description, Is very III11110• our

is ciipt in, a liwli po-t. 111 I h.. l', iiii-t Iown. They never use lars or Iseg., %:,10:1. -.tate go‘einint ill I.l.l%elling,
but put it in muslin sacks, made in

,oiiii, \ iiii, ~iii,„ I,‘ , viol to it iii.ii,,,,g,
such form that the package, when on a Id iiing hot &11, "'II' ''" Hie

complete, is a cylinder Hite, or milli iiieiel,,, the ii,,ii 1,„:,,, haul „1„1, 1„,d 1„
"Idle" diameter, 'tad 111111 it "if

„mei, it I„ „ -inhicoli hr iliew 1„-,
Thos t.,50foot to a font in length The.ll. ,ile liariwhile io.rettoet,, 11 ,n, lon pocket,

are made of bleached intidin, nntl the, and la",:tit %s:% mg it t o,:iirini-lv In the
looter is put into them a' -viol, av \rola- ~,,, a, tio • ...au, Itim• bcWlllll ,g, fll-4 11(.3,1
eil over. The packamos aro (hell put (sus ,ss• she „ is, Issw ins it lei, sosss.r.s,s.tis.
11110 lilfge casks Cold:11111W.! r•1T1,11,4 sissuissr. ~w hiss iii., ~,,i ah,„,i,
lime with a slight mixtute or saitpecrv, 3,,,1g4,.„, ii-led vi.. ~, , „ideal ,-,,,,,g
and by means of weight 9 kept below ,irtaii 1114 51•111.
the surface. The cloth integument ~wit,., d,,„'t 11111 see voider?"
alwa)s protects the hotter Irons ittiv ii Ii re'-it lush „,;,,,,„, a "lik e haw ],

impurities that chance to come in con hr tallier, and l'in 'emitting the ea-
titet with the package, and being al- hit,, -

ways buried in brill.., that protects it “Who I. -.he .lishd,"" it-Led Mr.
from the action ofait , and It liii4 been i, ti, 1, 1,„„,„, 1 i, „„,, ~,0,„,,,..

liascertained on trial that butter put p '

\ i,ell, I he l.ell, I', I ,I,,i't e tall 1y1" Ibis wily will keepswect a long time. hi,, ,w, i i iii ,iiiii ,, twit, ~:hitiiii, and i
These butter sacks ttre ranged upon the can't

~

114'10,111/e her :1,111 shy In IirCHH.II
counters of the dealers as readily its •111 rIIT 411- 1,, and ,1:1Ildls%011•ICT• Under
barn of soap; and when any portion It hog inapt, live, near lily friend John
of one is wanted, the end of the mark is It's 'home."
stripped down, and the lit•cemsary quail-Judge's"S!q.v. ll , bobbled over to the
I'll detached, when the sack iv 'reptile- side !toil gaiivi in the direction militat-
ed, leaving the remaining portion an led, but •atv only that the Judge hail
secure as before ally part WKS removed- lit en e\ oliatitiing salutes for ten min-
This plan might not he feasible in our

ate- with itii ivii ,i _iivin , man,. „1„ 1,

ch"latte withoutthe aidl of ' iiiimit him, whirr mil, nv it flapped away the
tiler; oui the immersion ,in brine it, lift', lied Mien taker, liv loin Mr a
worthy 01 consideration Ott the part of white haiiinvevehtef. „,a,„,,,,,i by a lads,
,latrytnen and butter dealers. in a grav silk dress.
*

- - - - - -- - -- The buttons that were subsequently
—The Iting of Saxonl, although Forked up ill that ear are said to have

a very old ntan has recently commenc- Mien ti.‘ceeilingly numerous.. The.
eil studying the languages of linssia Judge didn't swear, lititti l,r nie dlyilliilifteetil.and Poland, in order to ttanslate the tit- - iit ucetl" 'a‘.` .1

m i lls , being the fro-a arlcA of some of limit forertioid purl - , 'WWI' pinion "1," "" ! ,„ , „

silo (ierthan. ...., I qinin, Iciietiiiii id the %%ora mint.

A Chinese Temple in the Rocky Moun-
tains.

On the fith inst., ihe Celestial. of
Virginia City, Nevada,' dedicate d a
temple which they had Just completed.
They began, says a local paper, about
four o'clock in the morning, when they
had a feast ofroast hog, find other fat
things, sweetmentis,,cal«-s, etc., inter-
spersed with singing, kneeling,howing
anti praying, with the firing of a brass
howitzer, b.orrowed for dig OCCabloll,
he OX*BlOll of bolllbB wrapped about
with bWinhoo splits, and an immense
consumption of firecrackers. At noon
these proceedings were repeated. The
temple ni a frame building, itad cost,
about 300. The interior is fitted up
with a prolusion of tinsel ornaments,
at It cost probably of $llOO. In the
west end of the temple stain's the high
altar, anti seated upon it are three
crowned and bearded gods or jsings.
Tut ofthese woodetr gods have long
beards r nd moustaches, while the beard
of till third IS of the sailor cut. All
three are seated behiisi a sort of cur-
tain, Hanging down from a canopy,
and looped aside that they may plain-
ly be seen by their worshippers. In
front of the altar Is a table, whereon
wits a full-grown roasted hog, with
cake., sweetmeats,- On. Before the al
tar were a number of colored candles
burning, and dishescontaining burning
sandal wood. The p.riesitLwere dress-
ed u, long blue robes, and were quite
imposing in appearance The ceremo-
nies consistetk in blessing certain robes
with which the golfs were clothed,
blessing the wine Oil Iwil before the

Rini in uoi, 111)Vt1 and genii
11,""•-• fh''e""ehision.ol these
exerta-es in the temple, there was
grand di4-charze or bombs, and tire
crackers outside, which lasted fur half
an Lour.

A Few Questions
Why IFI itonposaible for a man to

6uil hie lather thoroughly ? Because
he can only be `parlealede'

‘Vliy is a book of musical compos-
ers like a nailer:pan 7 Because it is in•
coinplc without a !lands].

Why el n treaaniill like it true eon-
ert 7 IShastye its (taw ttg Is the result

(.1111S10.1(111.
\V hy iv s, eon Who objects to his

iirrither's second marriage like an ex,
haw,teil pedestrian ? Because he can't
go a i,teri lather.

Why is a Immix husband like the
Atlantic cable? Because he is settled
to bIA heart's content.

Why should there be more marriages
In winter than in summer? Because

%sinter the gentlemen require com
forcers and the ladies mufla

Who was Jonah's tutor? The whale
who brought him up.

flow ma) a man he known from a
fatigued dog? tine wearsi a skirt and
the other pant..

Whrti wits Ruth iery rude to Wirtz'
When she pulled his ears and trod on
1119 corn.

II a wan and 1114 wile7go to Europe
together, what 14 the difference in their
mode of travelling? Ile goes abroad
and Ale goe4 along.

A TILI Till I I, NE(4lo.—"Were you In

the liglity ' eanl an officer to nn elder-
II (in a ~learner alter taking a

fort
"Had it little tttiiite 01 it salt."
"Stood •our ground, did you?"
"No to , I runH

-

"Nun a the lir ,t lire' did you ?"

o y", Nth ‘ would hah run qoonet if I
1110 I,lloWli it Willi+ MIMIC."

'•%Vliy, that is not very creditable tet
tune courage.

"Dat ieu t inv line, nab

I ,̀l t , have oil no regard for
)nor reputation?

• Itermation's nothing to me by the
41111.

'•1041 ‘Oll consider your life worth
more than other people's?"

"It's %soffit more to me, Sat/ "

cook 1n' ny

--A nice pious old man in Matisa•
elotsetts thought. 1114 oxen laid out
,Arength in brushing away lie that
might be used hauling the corn plow,
so he lied bricks IR their taiht. The
plan Itorked N ell until one of the
hrtelss snuck the old tnan on the head,
tt hen he %%al earned to the house On

a door Ile Hill that he lihd no(

thought of that contingency. The (Ix

en's tails ate loose note, and the old
illall hill had 1118 hrnauv sodered
%tall silt cr.

hi, or 114, 1 (.1444441.44 4-11110, 1111.4.4 [Well

rt.A.111. 1,0.e1t041 "Iron Itotel," in honor of
the railroad. The swift mode of the
loeonfoti‘e greatly impressed the deli.
gatiim. 111 expression of their aniaze
lilt al the eeleritv with which they

Ira%elled mattle geqiires denotins,,
the drae.ing of atn arrow from it how,
111141 indicated the flight of eagles with
their anus to show the comparisons
the speed of the ritilroad.sligge-leil to
their metiire,!rine 111111411114111011M.

Watchmaking &. Jewelry

FRANK l'

PI? \f"IH 11 H\lf II \ Its I`H lI.RI ILI If

Vi? Iti I I I'l, I'l•,\Y\

11=

aim other day some
Indies were oat visiting. There being
a little two sear old present, one of the
ladies fished lout it he would not kiss
her lle answered Ni'"What 14

the reason you will not kiss me ?"I'm
too little to loss you; papa will In.,'
you ; papa kisses all the big wirls: lle
wan permitted to play with the Christ-
mas tree,

A01.91. In I•1... 104
110. 1 y 4111 Sll%, I 10.111.41 W

\I. 11. 10 [termed 00 Ih.. 010,4

And W, arrantoti to

GIVE. EN TI ILE SATISFACTII )N

The Ainersean hotel, kept at
Mayenee on the Milne, haq been clo.-
ed, the proprietor haysng run away
..t.rons a debt or 90,1100 florins.

MASONIC MAI L

skulErt BA o'l'4

I:eorge*; Or Greeee, has
given Mrs. I.!oyd, a sister of one of the
victims of I:reek brigandage, i'.5,O(X)
out of his pint ate purse.

MiLutifwellittel nt sLiot L le•I

A (UEAT filet -crops up—Afflateurgar-
(tenors ttro the most generous of men—it
dt 11 pleasure with them to "fork over"
their ground.

Solid 1:01.1 and Silver le.elry Ainnufactured
toardor.

DON'7' FORCITT THE PLACE

icoxl donr In Harper Itru in, Slow, :-.pririg fit
114,11pronio,l'ontrrr`olllll, ISM

ln-1R

Insurance

Elltnl.'l.l N 111 , I N;4(J ft

j Ile) ir, Prix ?dent
.1 R /1EI; .If, I\, I tor Pt crotiettl,

=EI

•0141 Itink 111.1.1itig
I_ t 111,ttiutSty, ct, I'iffintlelplll.l

t,Al' ',\F:l 1N1) 0)1(ItIN

t.eneritl Agents and Atlorneyl for Petinn.,
104 Irnate Irry. I..t,triet
~t l'olutohls and Nlaiyland

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
A NNl'.l I. L 1'

'I Iy dap! grAve Minn.,' In paymont nl
1, mum,

All Io liberty to traNel oilliont extra eliargi.
to Polielem non ferfellable and Inconteet

GEAltilAler, Agent, Bellefonte,
'l' It HAYES, Medical examiner.

I". !A. lv

rrll E !IAN!) IN-NAND MUTUAL
it fife 111.11111111'0 company V 1 ant If a 1111111

hi, of good Agent a, oleo, 11 good general Agent
tot 1.'1.1,1,111W:tad vicinity, allo, a gown,'
%gent for Orr lormain eolinliea of Pennnyl

vanin Addr s• the office No 112 South 4th
Stieni. 01 .1111 Pa. 1'.27 la

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—-
letters of Administration ott the es-

tate of David tilnrick, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased, having been gi anted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said °S-
late ate hereby notified tomailer immediate
payment, and those having claim.. against
tho sane to present Mein, duly authenticated,
for sOttleilient.

NIARTIN
Aclrninl.trator.17 2 ,t ni,

RiOIRIIOFF HOUBF,
A LLEOCsiI- STREET

BELLEFONTE, PENN' A

HOITSBAL if KRON,
(Proprietors.)

A first class hotel—comfortable rooms—promp
attondarms.

All the modern eonvenieseee and Temaaonabin
abargen.

The proprietors offer to tho traveling puhilo
and to their country friends firatntiaats amens.
modations, and careful attention to the wantsof ;wends, at an tiniest, at fair rates. Careful
hootlera and good ntabling. An excellent t
Me, well nerved A bar, supplied with the best
of blervantal well trained, and ovary
thing requisite in a first clans hotel.

Our location in in the huainenn portionof the
tux u, Ile‘r the punt Oak°, the rout t house, IS
rhorchen. the bank.., anti the principal plates
of hutoneeta, rendering it the went eligible
place to Atop for thotte who %Init. Bellefonte eft
titeron Monneea or for pleasure.

Ao tonnthum will carry p.fellgera and Pagage to and from all trainn free of charge -I

Bi'Sli HOUSE,
BELLEFONTAL, PFZINA

RIKARD & 11()WF:LI., Propretors. 1
Th. elegant hotel, haring come undarattaa

oillperypilon of the underplgned, they would
reepeolfully announce to the public that 'May
are prepared to accommodate them after the
etyle of the beat hou•es lise rates Tha flush
Ilmtne In a magottleent laittding, mtendidly
furnmhed, and capable lif comfortably arcom-
tnodat mg

THREE HUNDRED GUESTS
It In situated near Um depot, and con vertiou
to all plat,. of business, limits the beat hots.
Inventral FennvyIVRIIIIC I to waiters ars *bliss-
ltlg, polite and attentt, , its tahles are aup
riled with erery luxury In the market; IY
stables are tirstelasewith attentive and humstko
hontlers, and It. her supplied with the beet of
liquors For anent*, front the nities to spent
the .stn tilerit is pittthe pinre! The proprietors
a ill ho happy to revel.° the pubtio as often ee
they w1,411 to call

RIK ARD A HOWELL,
rroprietorP

NATIoNA I, II()TEI„
MI LLBEIId. PA

JONATHAN KREMER, fi-oprtektor
Having purchased this Admirable propertr,

the proprietor bikes pl.•anure in informing his
fr Is, that he has refitted and refurnished it
from top to bottom, nod w new prepared to ac,
eorrinnninte travelers and Other. In a style that
Ito hopes will prove not only satisfactory, Wt.
pleasant

H IN table (11111 tntr, will not be rise lied by army
In ihe volintry

H t i.table I. Inge and newr-fibd in attended
by exper lent ..d and attentive antler* 14-261 y

MoNToUlt IIoITSE, LOCK lIA
ve•n—E W IttonNY, Proprietc,.

This olettnni Hotel, formerly known an thir
"Washington 110nee." on Water etreet, Innow
rei4 ly for the esesption of rieltora and totard,..
or. It ham been elegantly ftlrniehotiL and fts
table Is sheityli supplied with the best VlBll,Ollll
1,, Imek Ilast, rill 111,,1 Oils the plossnedeSlll
;rises in the oily. A free bur conreys taw
true4t4 of the house to and from the varlott

vitinto

GA RNt A N S HoTEL—DANIEL
(;A RIM AN, Proprietor.

This long-establimhed and well-known Hotel.situated on the southeast corner of the Di*
mond, opposite the Courthouse, liming beep
pnrchased by Daniel Garman, he announces
to the former patrons of Mom estalilbilannoot
and In the Irancling public generally, that ha
ham thoroughly refitted his holm*, and la pinepared to render the most matimfaetory acconk
revelation to all who may favor him with the*
patronage No pains will be (Tared on hiapart to add to the convenience or eomfalllOT
his guests All who stop with him will find
his table alinnilantly supplied with the most
sumptuous fare the market will afford, done up
Inn style by the most experienced cooks. Maliar will always eentala theMemd of liquors.
Ills Stabling to the bent Intown, and will always
be attended by the mast trite tWOrt by eh,/
tenths liomtlerm (Jive him n call, ono and
and he feels eonfldent that all will be modelle
with their arcommudatlon An excellent Ltr;
cry is attached to Mix establishment, *bleb
strangers fromabroad will fMd quietly to theft
ad VA ntage van:4l

C ITMM 1 N1(;;•; HOUSE.
IA NI E:•, H. LIPTON,

l'roltrle tor..

BELLEFONTE PENNA

The undorettgned, having assumed nortrel
et the., Clue hotel, would reapeellnlly ask
pattennae of the nubile Re In prepartldl

0(1,TM,, lerteimen4tek In the-beet-liyle. art:
a 111 take oar., that Inn table* are su led With
tho beat In the hot Good stable attached
to the betel vr th. earetnl and attantive SOF
cants. TIP travllhfpublie she Invited to O.
the thinufinlgn House a call. 16-Way

Printing.

BILL HEADS

LETTER HEAD

EN V li'L 0 P ES

Every business man should have a printed

heading on his Letters and Bills and his Card
printed on his Envelopes

The cheapest and the est place to get them
Ix at the Office or the

DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN

WHY r,

Because out stock of paper erery;vatlety

is purchased from the manufacturers at the

Lowest Prices, •nd. our facilities or printing

at the smallest cost and In the best style, are

unrivalled

EVERY KIND OF JOB PROTIICO

1., ,:7E IN A STYLE

THAT DEM:4 COMPKTITInN

Schools

44 CSt 1100 M ..1, IN TILE M TN
I,IIV-i. AT

BELLEFONTE, PA.

FAJI term begin 4
wEDNF.4I)%I MI rr 7th, tpm,

wft h every fseility f, the training of youth
of Loth all that V.111411111104 it liberal
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Furniture

PATRONIZE IMIT: INDUSTRY

JOHN BRACIIISILL,
=I

IfOUSEHO LI) FURNITURE,
SPRING STREIT, IttLLEF,III, PA

Keeps oonitantly on band nohow° iuuirirttrion
of Mattraiiei, Sofas, Chair., Lontigei, Bed
■teach, •o. A Tory fine selection of

WALL PAPER,
will 'thrum h found al LOW PRICER

IG-464 y

FURNITURE WA7zE, ROOM.
lioward Street, Bellefonte, Pa, where

Bureaus, Lounges,
Sofas, lint Backa
Whitt Noto, ritanda,
Chairs, Stools,

Eatennion Taitlea, Etc.,

Of every description, quality, and price, (or
nab cheaper than at itny other ostabityM+ent
of the kind in Central Pennsylvania.

venko IfENRY 11ARRI9.

Liquors

LATER AN 1) 11Err ER N EAVS
Norwititpautiding limit tunes, high loxes

snit other lottrile oi.pre.oootta, intet.e excite
Insult retain+ at the

IVIIOLEHALE I,IqUoR STORE

In tin. nwri,i, 1i Mit 011 lt,hop Ittroel. Flolle
forte, hole I. kept .kt,itlntly n full mup
ply of the

iirs•r Ligui)Rs

At priors Inner thnn ran 1.0 towel olrewhere
ont4ide of Plfiladelptilit 1114 stork eouentt.
of the host

Old Rye,
Bout hon,

mountig,iiiaka
and i

Whi•l. ;pp.,
Holland Gin,

engniae
• awl other

Brand lea;
Jamaica

■nd New
England

Rum,
riertnan,

Madeira,

Sherry
and Port

Wine.,
Cord tal ~

And

All kind.. of 4irup•, whleh ho Is trolling so
I,IIV 114 OA .V40111%11 ail

vPinl2 A. It WM, Agent.

J .

B. ErfELI:,
03BIEI

FOR h:IGN ANI) DOA! ESTIO

wiNEs & LlQui)rts
In the room formerly omenrip,l by the Key.
%bw Bak ety..,11 ii hole e lreot. liellefonte, Ps.,
tak.-4 plcn..ore in informln: lhe. ;whi'
that he k. epm contently on hand n gopply of

e I,oreign and 1,0ng..11.•
All en.k. warranted to ontao 11,nmount

?nal 1.4 .1
Th,. ~tihrithm of pr lip physh•latimln

h, Flll4 4(111.1,

PURL: 1.1(1.,)R5,
,nilnl.l.• 1..r tnt..110,1 peril"•e-, Pitch,
fuel lorngnhn•i e.netantly 4an heed Ile has the

I.NLY !PRE ;VESTA R WHISKY

lawn
All 11,Itiortt nre vtarrattintl to toy.: •nllnfxrtlon
Llgma+ will 1m by thy quart, Intrrel, ornr rer

a. i trge 144

1i4.1"1. 41,1, I 14/I'ORS
4 If I so liP4lO vrlttli, ott hood

..0;1.1. ni that 114. ~trl pl ao ts.tolfer+, he
rope. IfSilly 1h lsor. ~f pntron-

v 14,112

Books and Stationery

L'INGSTON'S BOOK STORE,
{filtablitibed in 1845.)

At this well known sotobibibment' may be
found everything iu life

BOCIE LINE, whether
TIIEoLOG ICA

CLASSICAL,
LA W

SOLENTIFIO,
OR LITERARY.

An extensive assortment of
FAMILY BIBLE,

with or without Photographic TWOS, rangin
in price from Al'Tr, to ,25.00. Also all theDffj
end Elusday School Books In general use.

BLNK BOOKS
RI.r4K BOOKS

LEGAL BLANKS.
LEGAL BLANKS,HTATIONERY, etc,

HTATIONERY, etc

Prompt attention given to orders. A Ilbera
discount made to those who buy to se
again, vl4 1'

NEW BOOK STORE
WMOLISALI AND IZTAIL

Book', Eitatitmery mid New . Rooperium

JACOB D. MILLER
iHas purchased tko Book, SUitlonery and

hewn el.fahlinlimenf of Kinsloe and Bro., on
Allegheny ntreet, near the Diamond, to which
he Minima. whiod • large invoice of good*, suck
as in generally kept In a well eonduated Book
and Stationery Store. His stook consists of
Theohigleal, Medical, law, MIneellambotut,
Smoky Sc hool, School Books, Time Books,
foss Rook., and Diaries. Every grade

sod price of Cap, Legal, Letter, Bath and
Note Paper, line Prenell Pappr,..„Enve
I,pen of every description ithil l'rioe,

Pone, Ink., Inkstands, Et- seers,
Bolds, Lands, transparent and
common Slate. , Slat. Pencils,

Lead Pencils, Crayon., etc.

A1:40,-1./1614 and. Waakly Papers, Maga-
LIM, and Sheet 1111.1P, a large aupply or Legal
and ices Illattlra,oonstantlyon hand. Also

S Internal ReVOllllll Stamps at face lle Is
also Wholeaale Agent for Loehtnan's Celebra•
led Writing Fluid.

Country merehaute would do woll tocall and
examine my Amok before pnrehatiing else-
ri hero, an I CAO *oil at manitt^eturers priuna.
Rooka got to order when deeirerl v13n0.14-ly

Motels and Saloons

rlllil*
PEDITIOUSLY PHIN^PEH

AT THIS OFFICE.


